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PRIMARY FOR (ONG REM.

It is very desirable that the pri-
marv system of election be adopted
for nominating congressmen. Only
in this way can the choice of a larg
portion of the citizens be expressed.
If the nomination be made by con-

vention, the entire issue. in this
county at least. will be centered in
the fight for two men : or that is the

present indication. The contest will
be as to which of the two candidates
in the field shall get a majority of
delegates in the county convention
which shall send delegates to the
congressional convention. The lpeo-
ple of this county can well imagine
what kind of a contest that will be
it will be bitter. The county will be
divided into partisan factions over

the two candidates, and in all proba-
bility the unpleasantness of 1, l-
will be' repeated. Primary election
will obviate this.--Newlerry Obscreer.

We have no objection to the pri-
mary plan of nominating congress-
men if the people want it, and if it

be practicable in the present caln-

paign. W\e find, however, that the
Constitution of the Democratic par-
ty of South Carolina provides only
for nomination by convention :

ARTICLE vi. The mode and man-

nor of nominating candidates for
county offices or for the State. Ju-
dicial and Congressional Con.en-
tions, shall be regulated in each coun-

ty by the respective county conven-
tions.

ARTICLE vii. The State Convention
shall be composed of delegates from
each county, in the numerical pro-
portion to which that counrty is~en-
titled in both branches of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

. AnrE xiii. Representaion inJu
dicial and Congressional Co'nventin
shall be on the same basi, as in State
Conventions. A majority of deleh-
g'ates shall be present at a conven-
tion to constitute a quorum for nom-

inating a candidate either for con-

gress or solicitor. * * * As1
soon as a Congressional or Judicial
Convention has nominated the party
candidate for congress or solicitor. it
shall adjourn sinie (ie :and whenever
a candidate to fill an unexpired term
of either office, has to he nominated,
it shall be done by a new convention
of delegates fresh from the peoplde.
The executive committee of e'ach
congressional district or judicial cir-
cuit shall consist of the severlcoun-
tv- chairmen of the respective couni-
ties and parts of counties comp~osing
such District or Circuit. * **

It shall require the consent of a mna-
jority of the whole executive comn-
mittee in any district or cirenit to
call a nominating convention.

This certainly shows that anmi
nation of congressmen and solicitors
by the primary plan was not contem-

plated when the Democratic party in

convention adopted the present Co~n-
stitution. The only article of the
Constitution that could possibly b e

construed to give the congressinonal
district the power to change from the
convention plan of nominating to the

primary is article vi., qjuoted( above.
And this evidently has reference to

the manner of electing delegates to

the Congressional, State, .Judicial
and County Conventions, and of nom-

inating candidates for county oflices,
which may be done by prmr ec-

tion. In Charleston County del egate.s
to the State, Judicial and Congres-
sional Conventions are elected by
primary-, and it is perfectly compe-

tent for each and all of the several
counties comp)osing the Third Con-

gressional District to call their Coun-
ty Conventions together and iamnend
their constitutions so as to conform
to the primary mode of electing dcl-
egates, each cotty would have to
act separately in the matter and one

could adopt p)rima~ry and anoth er

continue the convention plan, but to
vote directly for a candidate for Con-

gress. W~e believe. (as we statted on

April 28th in the HEREDu .xU NEW5)
that it would be necessarv for the
Democratic party of the State to
meet and so amend the present Con-
stitution. as to give the Congression-
al District the powr. to vot" byV
primary in nominating a candidate
for Congress: the same would have
to be done to enable them to vote
directly for State officers. If this is
to be done the State Executive C'om-
mittee should call a convention at
once and settle the einest ion. The

primary it seems is de'sire.d by. the
p)eole,l( and they certain]yr Lauv. t

- power to control the miachin&ry of

the~party if a majority of themn
agree upon a play', but if a ae

Convention was called and a majo.ri -

ty of the delegates should vot e to

J.AK JDi4 %

continne the convention plan. it
would necessitate callii i another
convention to nominate siate offi-
ei rs which would take a great deal

of their time and we have thought
that it wuld i" impracticable
for us11 i! t1" pre-en;it campaign,
however if hlele are willing to

'i Ve, tle time t: holding County and
State Conventiols in order to adopt
it. we are willing and shall render
such asi-tane as may be in our

tower. to bring about this result: at

the same time we are not alarmed by
what the U1,srver says about the un-

pteasantIess of 1N4 being repeated.
We can speak for one of the candi-
(ates antt can say\, that he has never

been the cause of any unpleasant-
ness. which has occurred in a con-

Vention of the Democratic party in
Newherry County. either in 1 4, or

any" other time. We refer to Capt.
JaLs. N. Lipscomb. If our construc-
tion of th« Constitntion is not cor-

rect, we w tu be glad to have the
ilmatter explaitneU. The primary plan
of eieetitg delegates would enable
the counties to agree uponl one of
their cai ldattes or to elect delegates
favorable to the candidates of
anlother cuitnty ; and in c,uinties where
no cain1didates were p!reseited. they
could Vote for delegates who would
suplp] ort the calit=:ate , a majority
of th. voters of the couity or Cottn-

tie'.We believe this would be the
most acceptable pl:I1 after all. As
the "[retty large contingent of voters
in Newberry County who (the Obser-
ver savs) do not want either Mr. John-
stone or Mr. Lipscomb." can get up
a ticket for any candidate they pre-
for "from another county."
The objection to a direct vote by

primarr for a candidate is that the

larger counties would have the ad-
vaitlge of the smaller if there were

but one cani?ndate from each county

and the plurality plan adopted.
There art also other objections which
we will point out if .a Convention is
eal!ec.

L'0r AR IIlH)T.

Several papers in the Third Con-
gress ion al District have stated thet
strong solicitat!uu is being presented
to Judge J. S. C=thran. of Abbeville.
to indce him to enter the race in
the Third Congressional District for
the purpos' of retaining the repire-
sen tativye ini Abbeville County. Judge
Cothran is a charming, able and
popular man. andl would make an

acce pt:dl e anti distinguished rep re-

sentativl. He has high qjualification
or that kind of work. We admire

his genius and his worth, but we do
not think he shion1id consent to make

the race which i.s urged upon him.
Abbe.ville County has had the repre-
sentative for ten years, and there is,
in our judgment, no justification for
(alling on a Circuit Judge to enter
the race to keep the other counties
from having the Congressman-
Thes~e.counties have able and up-
right men. who) have wor'kd as hard
for thaeir country antd have as strong
c:lams upon the peop)le as5 the dis-
t inuihI sons of the distinguished
(.oun't of Xbbeville have. We have
no 0 tb)teti n to Abbevilht' having. a

j;nil share of~the ta bie honors. She
ldhas man al> :uil worthy 501ns. but

we (0 hot like to see the spirit man-

ift<. towards thIe other coutieWs
wh~ib i iwn inl the etTort to beat
th'im d..wn. ('ven if she has to call
onl II (Cent J udge to enter the race
to do it. Judge Cothran has an ex-

dit:d position. and should not con-

sent to leave it simpl o tepr
poset of iwrVting the haudable am-

bition! of otheOr gentlemen. for no

higher offense than that they do not
live in Abbeville Counity.--Aniderson
flibp-Tey-r.-
The Intelligencer is right. and ex-

preses the sentiment of a goodly
'nmber of the p)eople of the Third
Congressional District: and if Ander-
son. Oconiec. Pickens and Newberry
will say (as they have in their power
to do) that the nomination shall be

envti to that citi:en resiinig withlin

on1e of these counties who it can be

oH: willit best represent the larg'est
munbeir of the Democratic voters of

the distict, the p)ositioni will be filled
foonc by a candidate living be-
un the borders~of Abbeville. and

*n no1't mixed upj wit.h th proposed
diil t riansfer arrangfemenlt. W~e

thn that Nwherr can prkeint in

theperen f Cpt.Jas. N. Lipscom b

acndidate that will fill the pllace
withi creit and satisfaction to the

entirt di-.trict and Stat..: his large
ex1eiene in pulic affairs and

knowledg Of the plCO)i of this (1is-
trc emieni lthi to represent

them:a thsam timfe. we are wil-

1ing to leave this matter in the hands
fthe( peoplIe of Anderson. Oconee

and Pick'ns. They, with Newhrry,

1iol1''mterial tco furnishi a Congress-
man'l Iw itt letting Abbeville have
amloopjily.

1st Con gressionial District. S. Dibi-
b.i Lawyer: .2nd. C-. D. Tillman,
Laytr: :Ord. D). Wyat~t Aikc'n,
Famr 4th. WV. H-. Perry-. Lawyxer;
Ith J. J. Hemphill, Lawyer; fAth. Gf.
W. Dargani, Lawyer. Arnd another
wand in the 8,rd District to mauke

P.r r Tenie keNt in a ho:mne i -t ic
toke;' -eknetss cut. Used '1ic*rectly. it

k hi-I
om pure. and the stomflach. liver

alkhhor in working order. Coughs amti
ta i, beIlfori3. J' il.p the healt hi.

er =Iirank from making even a legiti-
tte claim for recognition.
4ince the war he has resided on his
in in Fairfield, and devoted himself
:.;ri-ulture and stock raising. His
-.1 of cattle are iell known.

,:neral Bratton has devoted much
tght and study on the principles of

vernment and the relations of the
ion with the con-tituent States. His
Ltsmanship is of the broadest kind.
S recorl. private and public, is with-
t a t:iin. Unselfish, almost inexotic
his views of politics, General Bratton
S never vet r'ceived the rewards which
;rateit people should pay him for his
titarv and civic services.

OtR GOVERNOR.

We were not surprised that Gover-
irThompson should have refused
accept the position of Commis.
)rer of Education offered him by
c President, for we believe that he
.lies too highly the honors con-

rred upon him by the people of this
ate to resign it to accept another.
e admit that the temptation was

eat. nearing as it is, to the close of
term of oflice, but we believe that
people will honor him for it, and

ii show their appreciation of his
tion by conferring upon him addi.

al honors. Gov. Thompson has
ade one of the best Governors the
ate over elected. We believe that
has 'lone everything in his power
serve the State faithfully, and that
deserves the well done of the peo-

e of the entire State. We have
-n impressed with the courteous
ann,er he receives and hears the pe-
tions of the people, and have
atehed with pleasure the interest
.keu in each case which has come

ier our observation.

W e are requested by the Green-
lie News to say "that Mr. Orr was

ned as Judge. Cothran's successor

tThe News, without a request or

nt from anybody, and without the
iceor knowledge of anybody.

he subject has not, so far as we

now, been spoken of in any way or

en alluded to by Mr. Orr or his
ersonal friends."
We take pleasure in complying
ith the above request, at the same

me. we had heard Mr. Orr's name

Lentioned in this connection, before
e saw the suggestion of the Green-
ille News. and it looked very much
if there was a plot somewhere, and

ere was some reason for thinking
as M r. Orr's friends made him Soli-

tor Cothrau's successor, and might
e .to make him Judge Cothran's
accessor, which cannot be done un-

ss they elect Judge Cothrsn to

ongress cr some other position and
rate a vacancy.

Abbeville and the Congressman.

Th e A bbevilleo Messenger quotes our
7ti of 1:mt wveek in reference to Judge

otha's being brought into the race
w Cungress to hold the representa-

vi' in that counity. and says:
We nould like for our neighbor to
:nethe p)apers which have made the
atoents. lThe editor of the Intelli-
'neer cerL:tiily knows Judge Cothran

cil enongh to know that he would not
iirth rc with any such motives.

he is the heni quialitied man in the dis-
-itfor Congressmian-and it is univer-

alv :nimHittedl ihat lie is-he ought to be
i.r'rjpresenltat ive evenf if he were born
iAin:a. The demnid for lim to enter

tae hats come. as~ imuch, if not more,
em other eontmies in the dlistrict, as~
'omAbbe4.ville, tind theo unanimiity with

'mich he will i'e nominated will prove
wtruthi of our~ ascertion.
Tell us-. pray, when is this continual
muin g dowii of men, simply because
ier are Abbeville men, to cease? Has
ecome a political crime to be born in

e cnty that gave birth to Calhoun,
[cDuflie and others equally well noted
Sthehistory of our State? Does it dis-
ualify a mnau from holding political
fle,'b)ecIaute his home is in Abbeville?
:would sem so, when such ably con-
acted papers ams the Anderson Intelli-
ier is willing to use its columns in

tt direction.
The.( remarks of the Intelligencer are

imair to Judge Cothran,and places him
Saposition he would not occupy under
yciremtnstanices.

We would say to our friends of the
[.ssenge(r that the ground upon which
-emade the statenmnt was an article in

e Amndersoni Journal, which said:
We learn that there is a movement on-
>otat Abbeville C. H. to secure Judge
,trn's~ consent for his uame to go
'fore thme convention for nomination as
me)emocratic candidate for Congress
thisdistrict in case Col. Aiken's state

iheal th will not permit him to be in
efield. Abbeville purposes to stand
Col. Aiken if he is in tihe field, as we

leinformed, but if lhe should be out it
deemed certain that Judge Cothran's
mn-nis the only chance to hold the rep-
wattat ive in Abbevllle County.

This paragraph was copied into differ-
tpapers in the district and out of it,
ndfor near three weeks not one word
dielahner was uttered from any

ur.e. Th'le paragraph was copied, we
ell, inm One or more papers at Abbe-
ille,n;d their acquiescence in the state-
wentby silence naturally induced the
pressioni that Abbeville''s position was

rrety stated. We have not uttered
neord of eensure for Judge Cothiran,

t we did dissent from the idea that
.beville shou,ld call into requisition

te services of Judlge Cothran merely to
nab her to retaini the Congressman.
ugeCothmran may be unanimously
Ominateil for all that we know, and if
~we are satistied that the interests of

iedistrict will not suffer, for we know
m to be an able gentleman, and we
ke him, but in all candor we think Ab-

evillehas had and still has enough.
he Associate Justice, the Circuit Judge

ndertwo men, one of the Code Coin-
missioners, Solicitor and memberof Con-
ressfor ten years are a pretty good

w:re for onme county, and it is no dis-
Lrageent of Abbeville nien to say that

mewother men should have some show-
in the honors of the State. Ander-

nand Oconee have never had any-
ing, an.i Newberry anid Pickens have

v very little. Therefore it is not in
ip)arageent of Abbeville men, but in
eien,eof other men, that we wrote.

the Messeniger will show us where we
aeever said or done one single act

run down: Abbeville men we will be
:1ti m:nke amends. T'hey are as

o::oral". as intelligenit, and as high
mnedas the men of any other county,

tifthey combine to hold everything
iAheville we think they might reas-
aablyexpect the other counties to

mht:e to secure a little in the distri-
ationof the public ofisces.-Anderson
rf//iener. June 3rd.

ti

V Iit11-i 1 i t

THE (ONTI % ENTTOR iS. cr
Give us as u ucribers. advertisers 'U

lnd custoiners. the farnir. n hn
es. m rchantis. un:i:nstrr. mwve-,r, .;

luetors, dentists anild othwr":-
-ratic voters of Nevberr:. who wul
ote for Mr. Liicon . Mr. .Joha-
tone. (r some g C'n-.ilnan
n a priinar f"r _'!t!grNss, anl w

,vill show the OL.rver tiat the
1arge contintgont who, w'nc lprideir entl

candidate front e,uthwrcountv" is in

. myth. We are f-r Newhtrrv. h

intil Oconee. Picirs and Anderson
in

an convince us that they have bet-
:er timber. and we believe that the
otors of Newberry County are: and
believe fu-ther. that the Observ' 'r. ne

hether intentional or not. L aS done to

Loth Mr. Lipsconb and Mr. John- sit

;tone a great injastic insa.ing. tmt th

:here is a large continge-t of vttrs v

n Newberry who would vote for a fe

-andidate from another county befor.

hey would vote for either. We dO,
aut think there are twenty-ive mtn::'
inthe county who wonld vtitO for ah

h thcandidate outsi(t] of thA (Tlty iS a

rontet shonld t;ie ?,laee betw'ein

these gen.tlemllen. and few. if any. of
ti

that nmirrber would do so on aeeonut

of their donhting thore ability
tofill the pusition with Ciei't to

their district. but wonldd1o -o on a'te-
count of some persona1 :nattr til:t

they could not rise abovt. I t1y
enter the race. and we know C:ipt.
L>scond> is inl. we Cexect 'iti :e.

Newberry capture m1ore vu 's fr"iu t'

the other counties than an\ thr
candidate will get from'-l-W . t:

and wre do nut expert a la rge " - u

tingient" from any o ihe contiles

which Lave candidate' of thir oC.

unless Abbeville decides t;mt siw hts
IL

had it ong enoug-:.
With four caudidates, one in

a good place thatUw can koep :L he

misses Congress. tereislit7 ae hot

of Abbevile doing th is. Ilhe OId k

resign his position as .Judt'ge her

might be convinced th:; it..ta t

mistake for Abbeville to :kfr all.
and we think it but fair to the utC'r

candidates that he shuld. I:..il'
are defeated for the lo-ition th.-
are private.citznis. if he is de.featd\\
he is still Judge.of the Eighth Ci r-

cit. a

t
FOR 4OVERNO.4i5 ICLfAL ):.

IR.ATTO \.

WVe presenCt for the co1-ideratioCn of C

the Democratie voters of Newherry. as

acandidate for Gove.rCnr. Gen. .TChn Si

Bratton, of Fairfield. WVe know of nio ]<
one better gCnalitieil to fill this high po- C
sitionl nor more entitletoi thLe SCulilort
of the people of this State, anid w.:Utin4

that t lie State will sho0w heCr apprteciat ion

ofliis work lyy mIaking himl. her ilhief

magi 4trate.
General Bratto:i wa- boorn in1 ':linns-

bore, S. C., aibout thCe Year! 'l1u. iIea
graduated at the South Car;.lina ColI- f.

leg', and th&ei pursuied the onl of I

mediciCe in Charl.estoni -and' Ne w Or-

tinCe:m pbitedmil'2 ilm h;.alin
ICC

"

te war. When Sonth Carolina v'Cek-
he wvae amifong the earlny vol int'eer e-

ttering into StateC se'rvice aL Captain i
tle Sixth S. C'. V. Uis rei.pany, Ce- ?
fusing a au oirganCiz:Iton. to enittP Con-

ieeawsriPe. Capijiai: Brattr imme-
i tt'ly enili- tl :sa lpriv:i e mC anteC

copan y of the samel rrgim1er IIe a "-

suenIentily ein-ted j.rd ieuCt''nant. t

OCre-enlistment he was promoWted( 1by
the votes of his corade fromi the "rt '

Liutenanecr to the Lieut.enant -CIlonel y it

of a Batt:llion anel thenC to. ;he full CPolo-
e.y of the Regimnt. Thire cinl be ih

given no higher miark of ci lnt-2 t h:LC g

The charge of the gall ant Sixthi at d
Seven Pines is historie. Its CClonei,
dlesperatey wounldedl, was capttured and~
long mourned as dead. 1.xcha:igd. C

after a lengthy imprisonmenlt, lhe be- it
came Brigadier Geniiral a .i dii m chl a

mCost gallant fighting.-
In 18(7 Getteral Bratton was sent to

the Constititiona] Convention. Shortly 11
afterwards wvas unanimously elctedl
State Senator. and served unltil 1- 9

C

During tihe dlays betweein 18% anid tl
17 Gen Bratton~was$ a proin1;nit a

memer of all con:servative convi-ntions~

and tax-payers' meetinigs. IIe was also
President of thle Counaty Tlax l'ion0, of a

Fairfield, as long, as that 1 o'ly la:ted. ii

In 1876 Geui. Brattp:n wats promi-
neatly ment:ioined ine con nect jifn wvithI the

D ieratit(Gnbe'rna:t orial :niimin::n, e

but lie earnestly advo-at el the ih-etiona
of Governor IIampton antd on the St-ae 0

time and mioney liberally to the suCict-s v

of the tiCket, be.sides organizing a m.st
thorough camlpaignl in Fairtield1.

In 1880, as Chairman of the S; ate( Ex-
cntive Comnmittee. by ceClllt man11-

agee]nt, he carried the & ate. Cdlpi~te
most (letermined Fecderal in terifi-en ce,
yet withont permitting ainy r1h.hing

,

with deputy ma,r4hals. In 18'0 an
special election was held for Comp- i

trolr-General, aCnd ain hough Geni. Britt- C
ton reused to become a candhii:i . lie hi

was elected by thec Legzislatuire. b
Mny friends, iln 1982, desirud to ele- T

vate him to the gnbhornatori:il -Cair, yet
lieagain absointely reftusedl to lift a tinger

to secure the honor, IIe iievertheles 31
received a stronIg and earniet suppart in P1

teConvent ion.'

Again, in 38%., General Birat ton was s

spontanoni-ly electedi to till the vacany
iithe 4th Congriessional Dist riet. Sev Ii

ralt imlI hefo re lie hadt ben urg 'd toC)

stand for Congress. hut always declinedI
heeaue others iei redl the po-i: ien. Ii

In 187t Geni. Bratton went a- cha:ir-
naof the State tilegation to. tl e Til-,

dcennIomfinatinig conlven tionl, and loiir t.

years after lhe was a del.egatte at large to l

the conventioni that nomninate'd ITanc8 ck.
It will 1be seeni that ini the trying times e

of our history Gen. Brat ton spent him- h

elfsfreefo the S' but that lie has

TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT.
ARTHUR KIBLER, EDITOR.

Whose History Shall We Ye?
We have just received a copy of a

"Grammar School History" of the

United States, written by Miss L. A.
Field, of Georgia. We have not had

time to examine it carefully, but

think from what we have read in it.
that we will be highly pleased with

the book. It is written in a plain,
comprehensive style and seems to be

well suited for common schools.
We should be very careful in de-

termining, at our next meeting, what
history is best adopted to meet our

wants. The committee in their re-

port recommended Swinton's series.
not that it is faultless, but that it is

the best of the list from which they
had to select. We don't doubt that
the series is very good, but we know

that the author lived "across the

line" and therefore could not have

been in full sympathy, with the
Southern people, in the "lost cause."

It is true that sectional jealousy
should be smothered, and that States'
lines should be forgotten. Genera-
tions, however, may come and go;
the political face of our country may
be changed; the fraternal ties of

friendship may bind our people to-

gether, but the time is in the far fu-
ture when a Southern man will fail
to delight in reading, from a South-
ern standpoint, the brave and chival-
rous deeds of those who follow d an

unsullied but unsuccessful banner of
a noble people.

Teacherx' Association.

The Teachers' Association met

Saturday 5th. On account of un-

favorable weather the attendance was
rather small, but, as usual, a lively
interest was manifested. Only one

of the lecturers, Miss Mamie Whites.
was present who read a well prepared
essay on "Map Drawing." She clear-
ly showed that this subject demands
more attention than is usually given
to it: that to understand geography
thoroughly, it is necessary to devote
much time to the study of map
drawing. The teachers, generally.
expressed their opinion that it is

highly beneficial, but not always ex-

pedient in our country schools, where
there are so many children, and so

many wants to be supplied.
The subject of holding a conven-

tion of two or three days during the
smmer was brought up, but it was
deemed best to wait until the next

meeting to decide when it shall be

held. We hope that the next meet-

ing of the Association will be well

attended, since we have postponed
the subject of text-books until that

day.

Teachers are beginning to feel
that the holidays are near, for the
time for commencements and school
exhibitions is at hand. The closing
exercises of the Female Academy
will take p)lace this week, and will
doubtless be well attended, for the

young ladies of Capt. Pifers school
never fail to draw large crowds to

their exhibitions. The exerci.V of
the Prosperity High School will also
take place this week. We would be

pleased to attend both, but of course

cannot, since they are at the same

time. On next Sunday the College
commencement will begin with the

preaching of the Baccalaureate ser-

mon by Rev. Dr. Alleman, of Penn-

sylvania. On Sunday night Rev.
Dr. Grier, of Erskine College, will
address the students. On Monday
and Tuesday there will be exercises
at the Opera House, and on Wednes-
day the class of 18863 will bid fare-
well to their alna mater.

Wofford College Commaencement.
We thank the young gentleman of

Wofford for an invitation to their com-
mencement exercises, which will be hel:l
Tuesday, June 15th. The commence-
ment will begin on Sunday morning
with the sermon before the graduating
class. It is expected that Bishop Dun-
canwill deliver the oration. Trhe ad-
dress before the Literary Society, will
be made by Senator M. C. Butler. The
Calhoun Debaters are Messrs. J. -E.
Ellerbe, S. B. Jones, Jr., J. L. Jefferies
and J. C.'Evins, presided over by Mr.
G. W. Gage, of Chester. The Prestow
Debaters are Messrs. J. M. Rogers).-M.
H. Danial, W. H. Hodges and J. L. Gen-
try, Mr. J. H. Pritchard, presidmg. Thue
Alumni Orator is W. HI. Wallace, Esq.,
of the N'ewberry Observer. He will
make his address on Monday morning.
The graduating exercises will take place
Tuesday morning, followed by Senator
Butler's address. The mnarshalls will
be Messrs. J. E. Ellerbe, J. M1. Rogers,
J. L. Jefferies, G. L. Wilson, J. C. Evins,
H. C. DesChamps, E. M. Averill.
The committee of invitation consists

of J. A. Law, S. B. Jones, Jr., J. M1.
Rogers, D. C. Roper, G. W. Hodges,
Samuel McGowan, Jr., R. E. Pegues..
The invitations are unusually neat and

stylish.

A well known dentist like Dr. Thos.
T. Moore would not endorse Wood's
Odontine did be not know it was a good
tooth preparati". 25 cts. a box, at all
Druggists.

What Cani be Done ?
By trying again and k-eeping~up courage
manythings seemingly impossible may be
ttained. Hundreds of hopeless cases oz
Kidney and Liver Complaint have bee~n
credby Electric Bitters,* after everything
elsehail been tried in vain. so don't think
thereIs no cure for you, but try Electric
Bitt,ers.- Therc is nio medicine so sa- so
pure.and perfect a Blood Puriller. Electric
Bitterswill cure Dyspepsia, piabetes andl all

Diseases of the Kidneys. Invaluable In afree-
donsof Stomach and Liver, and overcomne
ll Urinary DiffRculties. Large bottles onlyI
5 cents at Dr. S. F. Fant's. 12 23-IL

9'-rho-10Jm.

sort of tone RO cnedx.tlic. Upi

nek of
owek1 :aL,. andWi
the nl To:1 r-; t -trathe

It Ear1C 0 t1Ction
s3ystem,RCt- c .

It does not black,: ". ina, do
acbeorproduce con--. of

Spriugfei.-.".-Yo3i-O
"Brown'c Ir.n rar P - ut on

eine. Ine -t -t r. ar;
excela r.11 the tome di
conditin of the . . d
nsual'Y r. positive noecsa-

for it."
Genuinehe --

wrapper. Tas.rz,e0 - p
BRoWN Cli
LADIES' HAN1;

mailod to aa- j-eo:::.
taining liFt of -c-r a;

IceGream,
C

ECE!ICE?
Ice Cream at the New berr Ice H3ou.e

every day, Sunlays excepted. from 10
a. in. to 10 p. M. FamilieS supplied at
short notice on reasonable terms.

In abundanet; snflicient to supply the l
town and the surrounding country. Ice

Ionse open every da :y from G a. m. to 10

p. m.; Sundays from 9 a. in. to 10 a. m.,

and from G p. m. to i p. in. Ic:" tickets

for sale. Terms cash.
W. U1. H1UN T, An-;.

2-3-tif Newberry, S. C.

SOMETHING NEW
IN PHOTOGt APHY.

Bryami' Combination Accessor, i- C

ing 60 uliflerent styles of scenery. I can

produce over 100 different style, of inte-
rior and exterior artistic scene,-, naking

it no longer neees=ary for a repetition of

scenery with every on:;'s pictiires. I use
the Instantanieou :ad all the late pro-

(:cs for prodbeiny the mo-t arti-tic
m life- ike photog,raph.

Salter. Photographer,
NEWBIKRRY. s. C.

The New I)'u - Finnm

COFIII & LYONS
At the .oe ,Iely oe,:nycd hyDr.

Fant, have oni hand a larg -,r*-ek of

Pure Drugs,
Patent Medicines,

Fancy Toilet Articles,
[AMP GOODS IN WREAT VARTETY.

SOAPS, M'PtEs, CGA RS AND TOBACCO

In fact evrtho nwalyfon i
first-class druz store, fnd tyinteinda
elling at w-holes:z andt retail price: to m

uit the. tunes.. Pres'riptions til!ed at c<
all hon rs. Call an:d' see us.

COFIELLD & LYONS. d
S'cecescors to D)r. Fnnt. mT

0-2-3m Newherry, S. C'. C

-- - 1

at

JewNry, Cicks,
hSILVER PLATED3 WARE, h<
h:
0'l

Pocket and Table Cutlery, i
-i

MUSIGAL INSTRUENTS. t

Watch Reparing a .Specialty.

EDIUARDJSCHLTZ
Newh erriy, S. C. I1-t.

Mortgagee's
In necordancewit

~on ro P. C . Lo 'and W 11. Lon- 1
aee partnir 1~ oing blsin4e.s uindr p
he 1irm nam. of Loriek & Lowrvanee it
ohnehIaI~.~S. 0.. and dai. ci: 2.;i of

fa:r, 1885. :.ind !uly r 'cordedu in 't!.i
flice of R. M. C. for N ewberry C.mary
n vol. 2 at age i4. 1iave leved on
nd will. s1: to the highhsi hidder at
Mlayinnon. S. C. on W ediiusda'v, JYIInC

o wit : -
One (1) twenClty hoI powelA~ r lL,vens,
wens & R t5ebler st ':'i eunin'n

>oiler, 1iulley', .haning an 0d appairt-
ondenser. mec (') cotto.n -. ne (i 3
Richmnon ii y corn unli. n (1) Em ka~~

SpI'he. uh.1l' puler1± g.

L., C. 3OOR.Agent for L'rick & LowranceColumi. S. C., May 19 sa 4t. S

STATE OF~ SQUTHI CAiR0LINA,
By Ja'obI .1 14er. Prob;:i Ju.;z

W HIErnu-:. J:iiu.s Y. MleFall, o- C 'C.
P. haith m,::> siii 1) mBe to grant hinm
Letter's o1 Adnm er:tion with w:iI an-
IlixOd of thle rierel~et est ae an 111cl'et
f IIenrietta Brooks. dec*eas,.l.
TIhlese are. thereo. 4re, to 'ite andi ad-
noishi:4 all d -ingni:ir the kinduredr atnd
reditor' of the: said iIen rietta Brooks C
ecased . Ilh:1 1 the: l> and :iapne-

ore' me1. i: nc o Aot of Probate- to be
w141( at N wi..rry ainr't Ifonise Onlth
SiXth day I .Jaiv e'x fte ipubli-

-ation . er i- f. 11 ('einekJ inj thz.: fore- n
oon, to, -hew ':an,.. ill hV a(lW
vl tie s:(lI' Ainiiiyn
w grant d
Give un1dter my II*nd this 25th da

f May Ann 1'Domini 180
J. B FELLERaS, .a i.p .

I-0-t 'lJUU- O

TWo HUN."ED R
.NF STOCK

CANTON MATTIN
E1CEIVED AT THE CARP

STORE OF

3. MBIA, S. C-

Also, a full line of Wall P8
ordering and. Ceiling Decpir.tions:
One Hundred different styles o

rindow Shades, mounted on besf-
)ring Fixtures, from Fifty Cents to

ive Dollars a Window.
The usual fine selection of Body-
russels, Tapestry Brussels, Extra.
uper Three Ply and Cotton Chain.
arpets, at prices that will compare
ithany market in the States.
If you are in want of any of the'
iove named articles, call, or corres-..
)nd with J. II. DAVIS,
9.17-1y. Columbia, S. C.

& E. L KERRISONr:
50 and S2 HASEL STREET.

IHARLESTON, S. C.

STABLE

ae Dy_ Goo'ds,
MIGNON "

uttoii- Kid Gloves, $1.O-p;er Pair.
Preparatory to -parchasing Spring

o6ds.we have recently made some

rge'reduetions the prices

)ress Materials.
-AND OTHER-

WINTER GOODS.
Cash orders, amounting to $10.00 or

-er,will be delivered in the country
eeofcharge.

All orders promptly attended to.

i.& E. L. KERRISON,
20-ly CHARLESTON, S. C.

GO TO KINARDS
FORl YorCR

SPRIN £LOTNHE
.Jiats,.

Mybeautiful line of Spring and Sum-
erClothing is being placed on the
iunters for the inspection of customers
ho desire to inspect this new and splen-
d str-k. Trhe most fashionable gar-
et for Spring will be the One Button

uitawy,it is a perfect fitting garment,
d las closely to the figure, showingi

eform.I have these suits mtade in
ecelbrted patent sqluare sh'.ulderj

il for:,eit upj and( trimmwing, will comn-j
iewithanyi cutom] garmecnt. T'

Odthese suits aire m-ade from are im-J
>rtedwhip-c' rd, (fork-screws, and the

ntheviots of the latest patternus and
alors.In sank suits you wvill find the

me gride of goods, and the sacks are9
itsquarrand cutaway. I would men-
,nherethat. for siek suits the cheviotsj
illtakethe lead this Spring, And the~

iish of these sacks with the swels
id saddle seama maky them very,at~

active,in fact they ri.ust be seen to be
>preiated.

M stock of Stiff Hats for Spring has.
wverbeensurpassed in this city. Ther

e very light in weight in order to be.
mforable for hot weather. The shaper
e entir' lifferent from anything t'
e ever nad in stock, and you cannei
Ipbeing pleased with them. You es.

ethemin colors of black, brow.,
-anitemixtures and pearl. As k

v .3.5 pearl cassimere beaver w
sold everywhere for $5.00. Call

idexamine this fashionable st

e Emlorium of Fashion. -

Respectfully,
MI. Lb. KINARD,

e2.tf. Columbia, S.

C. D. LOWNDE
T MARKET, STALL NO

aa specialty. Comn
ited.Address, N~ewlerry, S. C~, or

0.Box 352, Columbia, S. 0. 3 24-3m

DVERTISERS
anlearn the exact cost

anyproposed line o
dvertising in Amerkan'
aapersby addresing
'eo.P.Rowell& Co.,

Newspaper Advertisig Bure*a
-10 Spruce St., NeVYOrk.

md10ets.for 100-Pap MPhlebt.

TH YE
IELITY MUTUAL LIFE ~tiON

5. uIMEMBER-$12.000,0000
$5(i0.00.O RE-Eit

Poicie have a paid up
arsand a cash surreni
rcent at old age.
ll'tedeverr

aion,Trust4o.i
capital $1,

:elus~ivelytopay
eof th best
igbusiness in the

v cgsurreder value -

v~rsahed a rolicysessmenct.It is alw

Agentswanted to
r irther information

psiteGrand C I~,. 0. -

S-y


